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CHEAPlSales bn Stitdion.( ‘hancelior Walworth, of New York, has written a letter | 
to Father Mathew, inviting him to make his house his home 
when he visits the United titn

Fifteen hundred houses have, been built in New York 
since last May.

.Ship Fever prevails to a great extent among the emi
grants arriving at New Orleans, and in the hospitals at 
that city.

The Boston Depot for lost children during the 
year IS 17 restored 150U stray children to their 
anxious parents.

Joseph Bonaparte’s fine property at Bordcntown, 
N. J., lias been purchased for a summer boarding
house and hotel.

The richest man in St. Thomas, one of the prin
cipal ports of the West Indies, is as black as ebony. 
He is said to be worth not less than three millions 
of dollars, and has acquired his wealth by traffick
ing in persons of his own color.

TO LET
That pleasantly situated HOUSE,on I g|A.R\\[ARE «IllCt C/UTÊJERY,
Chipman’s Hill, at present occupied | _____
by Mr Wm. Vassik.—Apply on the m o GORDON
premises, or to the owner, * ' , ’ -

Corner of Market Square and Dock-Street,
Has received, and offers at low ■pricesfor Cask 

C) !?i i I» AOS SPIKES, rose &. e!a«p headI NAILS 
40\9 13 Boal, Clout. Horse, and Ox NAJLS.

10 Smiths’ Bellows, 8 Anvils, 1 basket VICES,
DO paiis llorse Traces, 50 Ox and Logging CHAINS,

1 cask Plate HINGES,
2 casks Curled HAIR and Hair Sealing, 
ü casks Tinned and Enamelled Tea Kellies, Sauce

pans, Stew pans, Mortars, Preserving Kellies. ( oftee 
MILLS, Italian IRONS. GLUE POTS. Ac. Ac 
ask WEIGHTS, and (iroc-rs’ Cope Mills, 
asks Improved SMOOT HI Mi IRONS.

5 crates japanned Coal Ilods, Scoops, Scuttles, Dust 
Pans, ami Cinder sifters,

4 bales IRON WIRE, 6 bales Wire RIDDLES,
I cask Lamp SHADES,
6 cases Mill, Pit. mid Circular SAWS, (Hoole, Slam 

forth fc. Gray, and other makers,)
114 («RIDDLES, assorted sizes, I- to 20 inches,

1 cask Lead PIPE. 2 casks SHOT,5 rolls Sheet LEAD 
1 ease Sheet COPPER.
1 cask Sheet ZINC. 5 cases AUGERS,

15 tons POTS, OVENS, Boilers, Fry Pans, Fire Dogs, 
Oven Covers, &c..

vv STOVES—20 to 30 inch.
Chalk Lines, 1 cask best RED CHALK,

MARRIED.iwr Express Mails. Now the work is to be conducted »> a 
regular manner ; and New-Brunswick is to enjoy the be
nefits of a postal arrangement which has been all along ac
corded to Canada. We nave reason to know that the hem 
of the Post Office Department in Now Brunswick has been 
zealous in his endeavours to bring about the propuseu 
change, and it must be pleasing alike to himself and the 
community that his representations have at length been 

sful.—[Courier.

of the Parish of Portland, to Miss Caroline Maria Noyes, 
of the Parish of Saint John.

On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. XV in. Harrison, Rector 
Hand, Mr. James'Howe, to Miss Ann, youngest 

daughter of the late Air. John Adams, both of this City. 
At the City Hotel, on Thursday evening, by the Rev. 

Mr. Isaiah Brown, of the Parish of 
Bradshaw, of ill

mPUBLIC AUCTION.
To be Fold at Public Auction, on MONDAY, 

the Grli day of March next, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon,—at the Sales Room of Henry Haw
kins, in the City of Saint John 

A LL my right and title, ns Provisional Assignee For One Year from, the 1st of May next : 
dA. of the Estate and Effects of Robert V. JlgfcA. A HOUSE in Carmorthen-street, op-
Hanson, of Saint John, Merchant, a Bankrupt, in posite the Gas Works, suitable for two
f-nd to the use, occupation and enjoyment, until [ill i fra? families. The under fiat contains a
the first day of January, 1849, of the good Shop, two rooms, bed-room and
LAIVJD, SA \\-n 1 LL and Ollier cellar kitchen, with vegetable cellar and yard

l$llildÎBl,rM attached. The upper flat, (with private entrance
, •,I 7 , front and rear) two parlours, three bed
wit i tire right or Stream and other privileges up- kitchen> „ls|, oml ,voo,| |10I1SM, with private yard,
pertaining thereto lately held by the said Robert A|s0] „ 6111al| HOUSE next adjoining, fronting 

I ’ a |0ns011.1 at Little Lepreatix. ... .cm St. Andrew’s Street, containing four rooms 
A so ail my right and title as such Assignee, in th fire plnccs in each room, cellar kitchen, and 

: aml lut,vo scver"1 l,,ts or parcels ot | vegetable collar ; a good yard attached, with a
WA W IjOGS, I good well of water on the premises.

Please enquire on the premises, or to the sub
scriber, ot hif Store in Charlotte Street.

Feb. 22.—3w.

7 9 

18 9 

3 0
—£118 9 C 
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il issWf The Petitions for dividing the Parish of 
Trinity Church, are being most numerously mu! 
respectably signed. They are headed by His Ho
nour the Chief Justice—the principal Magistrates, 
and by a great proportion of the Pew-Holders and 
Pew-Owners throughout the Parish. We under
stand the Petitions will be forwarded to the Legis
lature next week—in conjunction with another 
from the Rector, Wardens, and Vestry of Trinity 
Church Corporation.—lb.

certainty of Deotli, and the Preparation necessary England vs. France.—English armies, for a 
îting it ; n Sermon preached in the St. John Free hundred and twenty years, ravaged France ; but 

V, Presbyterian Church, on .he last day of 1817” ; by the England has not seen the fires of a French camp 
5EiKrSrbTKi!: SE SttMTS U» battle om„sting, English troops have

plains the nature of the subject discussed in its page*.' The twice taken the French capital ; an English king 
clone of the year is a time well adapted for relier turns such was crowned at Paris ; a French king rode captive 
as arc contained in these pages, and the Rev. Gentleman i through London ; a French emnoror died ill Eng- 
seems to have improved them to the utmowt. The language |jgh captivity, and his remains ' were surrendered

by English generosity. Twice ,1,0 English horse 
read with pleasure and profit by all.—[New-Bruns. marched front Calais to the Pyrenees, once Iront the

e same place.Caroline

DIED.
ay morning, aller a painful and protracted ill

ness, Air. IL W. Puts, aged 57 years. Mr. Pitts was a 
highly respectable citizen, and in ilic early struggles ol the 
Temperance cause gave it his zealous aid. He assisted 
ni the establishment of Gurney Division of the Sons ol 
Temperance, (the first instituted in this City,) and after
wards aided in the formation of Victoria Division, of which 
lie was the first V . I’.—The funeral will lake place 
Thursday ncxl, ai ! o'clock, p. m., «lien friends arc res
pectively rcpiuwUjd to attend.

On Friday morning. Matilda, daughter of Air. Richard 
Thompson. Market-Square, aged five mouth*.

Suddenly, in I he I'.ri-h of Kingston, (lx. C.) on 
instant, Air. Thomas Golding, aged 77 years, lie 
a numerous family to mourn iheir loss.
i„»t“ «iter1 Ii'îmig mVi'io'lvms’l'in"SSÎï'tebliro Ione which is in lire main etreim of the Utile

<1 lion to the divine will. Mr. John Bennett,sen.. [ Eepreaux, the other lying in part on the old and in i 
ear of his age, leaving a wile, eleven children, i part oil the new Saint Andrew’s Road, 

ns in mourn their bereavement, to
gether with a large circle of friends and acquaintances, by 
whom he was much esteemed.

id"/. Yestcril
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1 bale
r,2 casks Gunpowder, 3 cases Guns and Pistols, 
5 cases .St 

STEEL.

D. JORDAN,
Provisional Assignee of the Estate and Effects 

of the said.Bankrupt.
TO MiT,

11 Sanderson, Brothers <ÿ Co’s, best CAST 
il.. 10 cwt. Blister Steel, 

ozen SPADES and SHOVELS, 
asks well assorted Table Knives and Forks, and Pen 

and Pocket Knives, superior quality and very cheap, hav
ing been manufactured expressly for the subscriber.

Fifty-four casks and cases containing—
Locks, Hinges, Latches, Screws ; Fire Irons, and Irons ; 

Japanned, Brass, and Plated Candlesticks, and 
ami Trays ; Curtain Bands, Pins, and Rings; Cornice 
Ends ; Tea Trays ; Knife nnd Bread Baskets ; Urns; Tea 
and Coflec Pots ; Hot Water Jugs; GAS FITTINGS ; 
Wool Cards ; Wheel Heads ; Curry Combs ; Ox and 
Horse Cards ; Flints ; Percussion Caps ; Shot Belts ; l’ow- 

Flasksj Sparrowhllls, Shoe Thread, and Hammers ; 
ets. Planes and Plane Irons ; Cam's Chisels and 
is. Drawing Knives, «Vc. ; Harness Mounting ; Cof- 

and Cord ; Shoe. Paint, White wash. Black 
and Hearth BRUSHES; Plaie Baskets, 

Slop Kettles, Water Cans, and Foot Tubs; C'ut and 
Wrought Brads and Tacks ; Files nnd Rasps ; Brass and 
Iron Castors ; Table Catches and Screws : Window Fur
niture ; Rules, Compasses, &r. ; SLEIGH BELLS; Fox 
and Rat Traps ; Steelyards. Alops, Scales, &c. &c.

Saint John, November 30, 1817.

From the first of May next—ajttf'fMlie monuments of Napoleon 
ipita 1 |tt this moment owe their pre- 
German yovenge to an English 

general. All the great disasters and days of mourn
ing for Fronce pince the battle Hastings—Tencho- 
bray, Cressy, Poictiers, Aginconrt, Vcrneuil, Cre- 

Blenhcim, Oadcnarde, Ramil lies, Malplaquet, 
Minden, Detlingen, Quebec, Egypt, Talavero, Sa
lamanca, Vittorio, Ortfies, the Pyrenees, Waterloo 
—were gained by English generals, and won for 
llie most part by English soldiers. Even at Fonte- 
noy, the greatest victory over England of which 
France can boast since Hastings, every regiment 
in the French army was, on their own admission, 
routed by the terrible English column, and victory 
was snatched from its grasp solely by want of sup
port on the part of the Dutch and Austrians. No 
coalition against Franco has ever been successful 
in which England did not take a prominent part ; 
none, in the end, has failed of gaining its objects 
in which she stood foremost in the fight. This tact 
is so apparent on the most superficial survey of 
history, that it is admitted by the ablest French 
historians, though they profess themselves unable 
to explain it.—Alison's Life of the Duke of Marl
borough.

It is generally rumoured in military circles, that 
the pay of a Lieutenant in the army is to he in
creased from 6s. Gd. to 8s. Gd., and that of an En
sign from 5s. 3d. to 7s. Gd.

Lost year, 28,555 vessels passed 
port of Liverpool, through the Victoria and North 
Channels, and 8171 through the Rock Channel.

A deaf nnd dumb man is now the foreman of a 
printing office at Cofk.

The island of Barbndoes is so densely peopled 
that it contains a population of 734 inhabitants to 
the square mile.

The potato fields which the Indian government 
has caused to be planted in the Punjab are said to 
promise a very abundant crop.

It is stated to have become more difficult to ob
tain recruits for the army since the standard of 
height has been raised-half an inch.

According to the Inverness Courier, the manager 
of the woods, on the estate of Applecross, has 
planted 140,000 trees, at the cost to the landlord of 
only £58.

During the past year 961) fires occurred in Lon
don and its suburbs, and between 400 nnd 500 
houses were destroyed or seriously damaged, while 
the loss of property is estimated at £150,000.

A few years ago, a painting, by Rubens, ‘ The 
wise men of the East1” was sold at «a sale at Ilford, 
in Essex, for £2, but subsequently it was sold for 
£5,000, nnd is now at Arundel Castle.

Mr. Harris, of Alexandria, has announced to the 
Royal Society of Literature in LomUq

in u^cK diameters the oration of an accu
ser, apparently Ilvperidcs, 
for taking the 750 talents of llarpalus.

The amount of mono 
mines in Cornwall and 
exceed £ 1,500,000, of which neatly £1,000,000 is 
expended in labour, the residue being for materials 
and merchandise, such as engines, timber, coals, 
gunpowder, iron, candies, &c.

The Essex Standard says that the chairman of a 
railway board of directors received, during the 
Christmas week, among other presents, 110 turkeys, 
;»() gees*, and 50 hares. Most of the parcels were 
re-directed, and sent among his friends, and in 
nine instances out of ten the presents were uninten
tionally returned to those who first sent them.

Father Mathew intends to visit Route berore pro
ceeding to America.

The number of students now attending the Uni
versity of Berlin is 2,074.

Pyrenees to Cal; 
in the French ca

At Sussex, on Ike llth instant, of consumption, Miss 
Caroline D. Gainey, in the 17th year of her age.

Of consumption, at Lemi/inster, (Mas* ) on the 18th 
February, Ann Jane, wife of,Mr. John II. Lot-key. former
ly of this City, ami second daughter of Air. Claudius Ham
ilton, of the Parish of Simmitis, in the 23d >enr of Iter âge.
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:ng beautiful plants are now in full 
blocm a? Harris's Conservatory, on Chipman’s Hill, 
a sight ■•! ' -K It will richly repay a visit to that 
well conducted establishment:

Camellia Ec lipse, Azalea Phoenicia (red & white), 
Cypresst-'i mu Insigne, Linuin Dalturicutn, Oxalis 
Rosea, Ectv.veria Comriea, Pelagorium Thomsonin, 
Cytiesus Racemosus, Primula Sineusis (giant), 
Cineraria Tricolor, Hyacinths (many fine varieties), 
Crocus (ditto), Narcissus (ditto), Moss, Tea, and 
Monthly Roses.

The

night of VV

The I St. John, February 28, 1648. Either the whole or part of the sub
scriber’s BRICK BUILDING in Duke- 
street. It contains a «Store, back-room, 
and store-room, with a never-failing 

well of water on the ground floor ; two large 
rooms and a bed-room on the second flat, and the 

the third, with three bed-rooms and a store 
room in the garret. There is a back building 
connected with the house, in which there are kit
chens, servants’ bed rooms, &c. for the second and 
third flats, from which there are seperate entran
ces.—There is also a fiost-proof cellar, wood 
houses, &c. in the rear. The arrangement of the 
premises makes them well adapted fur the resi
dence of two genteel families. For further parti
culars apply to JAMES BELL. Sen.

Feb. 22. Painter, fyc.

servation from 3 c!i|i!Valuable Business Stands,
To be Let by Public Tender for Three 

or Five Years,
And possession given or the Is! May next. 

ÇjÈALED Tenders will be received at the Store 
of \V. O. Smith, Esq., until Monday the Gth 

‘lav of Alarrh next, from persons disposed to Lease either 
ol those STORES in the West end of the Basement Sto
ry ot the Market House, fronting on the Alarket Slip, late
ly m possession ul Timoihy Culiins and Miles Morris.

No Tavern or Retail Liquor Store will be permitted to 
be kept in either of the said premises.

The Tenders to state the rale per annum for c$yh or ei
ther of Ilic said Stores, for Three or Fixe Years. The 
highest Tender approved of will be accepted.—Terms 
and further conditions may be known on application to ei
ther of the subscribers.

11.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. Sim fier*
same on

: A R RIVED.
Wrdnesdaij—Brigantine I’ianet. Jones, New-Yoik, 5—I!

Gilbert, wheat, flour and pork.
Thursday—Brigantine Conquest, Alichael, Hull, 48—Jolm 

Robertson, ballast.
I

(1er
Gimbl 
Gouges 
fm Furniture, 
Lead, Scrub,

Harris & Allan, on the bridge lead- 
was forcibly entered by thieves oil the 

Jay lÿst. A few shillings in coppers, ami 
an engraved seal, having on it the words •• Portland Divi
sion. No. 7, Sons of Temperance," were all that the rogues 
got for their trouble.

Halifax Election.—At 11 o’clock, this morn
ing, the Candidates for the representation of this 
County and Township, were nominated. The 
nomination of Mr. Howe for the county, was moved 
by A. Hemeon, Esq., seconded by T. Ring, Esq. ; 
Mr. James B. Uniacke, for the township, by the 
Hon. James M’Nab, seconded by T. Tobin, Esq.

In opposition, Wm. Caldwell, Esq., nominated 
R. A. Logan, Esq., who was not present, for the 
county ; and David Allison, Esq., named Wm. 
Sutherland, Esq., for the township.

There was a large concourse in attendance. 
Messrs. Uniacke and Howe, and their supporters 
were received with acclamation ; but their rivals 
were greeted with stunning yells of reproach and 
dislike. Upon the payment of the Sheriff’s ex
penses (or holding the election, by both parties, an 
adjournment till three o’clock took place.

Mr. Johnston, the ex-Attornoy General, attempt
ed to make a speech to the assemblage before he 
descended'from the hustings, but the uproar that 
ensued prevented the catching of a single sentence 
lie uttered. He confronted the storm of popular 
displeasure, however, with inimitable grace ; he 
smiled most sarcastically, waving both hands, and 
bowing while he was speaking, like a polite 
Frenchman paying courtly compliments to a bevy 
of beauties, but it was all pantomime to the laugh
ing crowd.— Halifax Recorder, February 20.

The Halifax Recorder recommends the route 
from Halifax to Hall’s Harbour, N. S., thence to 
St. John, by steamer, as a suitable and expeditious 
mail route betxveen the two cities, in winter as well 
as summer, and says the entire distance could be 
performed in less than twenty-four hours. The 
same paper asks *• why is suclt a mail route neg
lected ?” -------

Two of our most respected merchants have been 
cut off within » week bv death—John II. Brainc

There wm a nca« y but ui . .ûfw 5f ffniitax ta<V week.
jifb blocked up the ronds i-i all directions, ilic drifts in 

larça txmg six fini deep.

'1 lie imports at Montreal m 1847, were of the 
value of $6,783,914, being u tailing off since 1844 
and ’45. when they were over eight millions a 
year ; £5,382,880 were of British manufactures.— 
The exports were only of the value of $2 791,177. 
—272,8GU barrels of flour were exported during 
the year.

Jamaica.—The amount of produce shipped for 
the year is as follows—31,049 lihds., 1,827 tehees, 
2,665 barrels of sugar; 7,G69 puncheons, 30 lihds., 
4G barrels molasses ; 706 packages arrowroot; 
352 packages ginger; 360 bales of cotton ; 726 
gourds aloes.—Jamaica Times.

store of Messrs. 
Portland, 

ednesd

CLEARED.
23d—Barque Kingston, Robinson, London, deals 

staves—Joseph Fairwcatlier.
— Itli—Ship Avon. Johnston, Liverpool, timber and deals 

’ard ami Sons ; Schooner Spartan, Bibber, Eust-

lir. Brand) xvine, Paul, Frankfort, fish.
28th—Sclir. Joseph llowe, Scott, Boston, scuntliiig.
Sailed, Sunday, Wind, N. N. \V', Ship Avon, for Lt-

Arrived at New York 23d inst., brig Wanderer, Jamai
ca. Below New York. 24th, ship EAmghain, Cork

At Batb,20th,sclir. Henrietta, from this 
Up at Boston, Barque Eagle. I.
Beverley, and Alarmer, for do.

Arrived at New Orleans. Feb. 5th, ships Ion, Burns, 
London ; Lord Elgin. Herron ; Alexander Grant, Alexan
der; and Harmony. Jamieson, from Liverpool ; 7ili, ship 
Win. Ward, Scoullar, do.—At Mobile, fitli, ship Commo
dore. Prichard, London ; 9tli, Coronation, Dare, do ; 12th. 
ship St. John, Burns, Liverpool.—At New York, 20th,brig 
John Bull, from St. John.

Arrived at New Orleans, 13th, ship Favorite. Pickance, 
London : I4lh. ship Forest Alonarcli. Richardson, do ; 
I5th, St. Clare. Foy, Liverpool. At Mobile. 14th, ship 
Britannia. Conlihart. London; 15th, ships Ben Nevis, 
Liverpool, and Alargarelta, Hull.

Cleared at Mobile, Utli. Queen. Gillies. Liverpool.—At 
Savannah, 15th, Devon. Belts, do.—At New-York, 19lh. 
sclir. Olive Branch, «St. John.

Cleared at Halifax, 21th inst., schr. Charlotte,for this
('feared at New Orleans 15lh inst., Barque Thames, 

Best, Liverpool.
Spoken oil" Dungeuess, Jan. 8, Sir Charles Napier, from 

Louden for .Mobile.

Feb.
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TO LET,
PORTER.
O. SMITH. 

VANllORNE,
Imts were L

d before '-t
And possession given the first day of May next— 

The subscriber’s NEW HOUSE, in 
Wright’s-strcet, next adjoining the 

I*-™ residence of Edward Allison, Esq., 
containing Eight iL‘°nis on the first 

and second Flats, and two in the Garre"?* a large 
Kitchen, with Frost-proof Cellar, and other con
veniences. The Lot is 120 by 40 feet, with a 
large Burn on the rear. Apply to

ic Claims 
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ly, was Judgment

r. Ritchie's asser- ’ £ 
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f judging between • SStfl 
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community, jjfti 
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.. PETERS, 
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y of St. John.
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Committee.
Brandy, Geneva. Loaf sugar, &c.

St. John, 22d February, 1818.
Per '* William Carson*’ from London, and " Themis"' 

from Liverpool :port for Boston, 
ang, for this port ; Sclirs.

AFTERNOON CLASS FOR

YOUNG LADIES. 1 n T TI1DS. SlARTir.L’s Dark BRANDY,
A** IT 1 do. do. Pale do.

GENEVA.
8 Tierces Loaf and Crushed SUGAR.

Jj C’usks Duv i!t Martin’s BLACKING,
1 Cask' Gazcnbv s PICKLES.

15 Kegs Coleman"s MUSTARD,
10 CvxL Coleman's S PARCH,
10 Bags Black PEPPER.
2 ("aroleels CURRANTS.

Cask Nutmegs, 2 cases Liquorice, 2 do. Cassia,
I Case Candied Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel,
5 Boxes Windsor SOAP ; 5 do. BLUE.
4 Cwt. Servant's Eriend ; 1 ca?k Brushes,

Bale Shoe Hemp ; 1 cask Vitriol,
0 Ci ales EARTHEN WARE.

FLEW WELLING A READING, 
10. King Street

10 do.
M/BTU F- H. DUVAL begs to acquaint his 
IVT Friends that he has commenced a Class for 

n of YOUNG LADIES ai his residence in 
treet, (opposite the Gas Works)

The course of studies will include English Grammar 
and Composition, History. Geography, Natural History, 
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Use of the Globes ; 
Pencil. Map ami Crayon Drawing ; together xvith the usual 
elementary blanches. Time, from half-past 4 to half-past ti. 
in .lie afternoon. Terms, 30s. per quarter.

Feb. 15.—3;

rf this

to nnd from the the iiixtructio 
James’ Si

THOMAS NISBET.
Si. St. John, February 8, 1646.",

TO LET,
rPossession given on 1st May next,—

The SHOP and STORES now occu
pied by Mr. W. E. Moore, in Dock 
Street, belonging to the Estate of the 
late Mr. William Hammond, suitable 

for an extensive Business of any description.— 
Apply to HARDING & LEWIS,

Feb. 8th, 1848. ___ Market Square.

OCX.
iil1 1C 29, 1846. y MIS. ti. ICI.VTCll,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Notary Publie, and Conveyancer, &c, 

rfTFFICE in Mr. L. H. DcVeber’s Building, on 
T" the Western side of Prince William Street. 

Saint John, Feb. 15, 1848.

7 October 26.
; inserted in the 
i debate in our 
Earl Grey’s late 
n the Colonies, 
majority of the 

id Whig mem
o’s report of this 
3xt paper. The 
irinciple of the ' 
■’isher, Member 
Le of two days, g 
to 34 members, 
ng 39 Members

Salmon Twine & Fishing Thread.
A QUANTITY of SALMON TWINE and 

Æ FISHING THREAD,ofa superior quality, 
has just been received at the

London House, Market square.
Ociobci 26. T. W DANIEL

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

Superior Winter Cloth Boots.

I
TO LET,

And possession given on the first day of May next, 
several of them sooner if required,—

EIGHT good HOUSES, pleasantly 
situated.—Two good STORES in 
Hurd Sheet.—Three Back Stores. 
-Six OFFICES in different

Diocesan Church Society.
A MEETING of the Executive Committee of ^ 

fm. the Diocesan Church Society will be held at » ** 
St. John, in the Episcopal Sunday School, on 
Wednesday the first day of March next, at 12 
o’clock, noun.

<’oal anil SiCnllier.

TIALDRONS Grand Lake Smiths’ 
COAL ; 100 sides heavy UPPER 

LEATHER—For sale by 
Feb. 22. mII. G. KINNEAR.

of the City.—One SAIL LOFT.—One capital 
PRINTING OFFICE, lately in the occupation of 
Mr. Cameron, “ Observer” Office.—Enquire at the 
office of BENJAMIN SMITH.

St. John, February 8.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

W. Q. KETCHU.M, See. of the Ex. Com. 
Fredericton, 14th Feb. 1818. TUST received per ship “ British American,” from Lix - 

• P erpool. at S. K. FOSTER'S Shoe Stores, corner of 
King and Germain streets, an excellent assortment of La-

'.’"‘iter.Md.diltijihtviLHysiqûr
WAtVLiVcmir to avy heretofore imported F-- 
others who mav xvwli .r, :tt -oiwriof
article are rv . I ««> give «e va,

it.

Brunswick Shoe Store.
«I.W cuuiti & SHOES.

.—Tin- total vnl«*. 
moutued to £864,-

Ifss;
?‘b v.U'ua.tc
t‘5.624from Great 

i>lonifcs. At Cara- 
iat Britain, £1,573 
domes. At Riclii- 
Great Britain, and 
Dorchester. £1,180 
• 1,105 from Br. N. 
nd carriage,) L.l,- f| 
at included), L.l,-

rSF1 ¥tÜT\s,ilômis"ürance against FIRE upon ltuild 
. 'I'ga and other Vropertv, at the Office of the sub- 
! senber. * I. WOODWARD.

St.John, Nov. 11, 1646. Secretary.

* « u Ol iat l L K7
THE SHIP LESM.'HIAGOW, 741 

Tons, will take a Freight for any safe 
Port in Great Britain.

Apply to
FLRWWELL1XG &. READING.

r>F.CElVF.D per ship Edinburgh,
J.V now o| cuing, some of the ric hest art 
ol Ladies’ Adelaide Cloth, ami Lasting 
BOOTS, either in tuition or lam. that has ever been seen in 
this Province ; die Patent I.vatlier being manufactured ex
pressly for this climate, will resist water and xxtll not crack 
xxitli heat.

Also. Ladies’ Calf Grain PUMPS 
Girls’ light colored Dress BÔOT8, 
double and

o«»l. nml 1 t - st^-k
in die shape __

Golosh".!
against Demosthenes.

'r Fio.

NOTICE.
A EL Persons having any legal demands against 

-fB. the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of this 
City, Sailmaker, deceased, are requested t<> pre
sent the same, duly attested, within .Six Months 
trom the date hereof ; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pay
ment to GILBERT T.

Polka, Waltz, Quad::y employed in working the 
Devon alone is estimated to * IvW^ K. FOS 1 I K b.i. . . ely ofvj ■ 

1^e ol King ttii Gerj.aia r - 
Ladies’ Wiii ml Bin, k .'jaiiu 

)o.

February 22, 1618.

CLIPPERS,
do. do. Satin POLKA BOO’g

French Kid and Enamelled SUPPERS,’ 
Do. do. Morocco Opera Slippers,

Misses’ White and Black Satin Slqqters.
Do. Black and Fancy color'd French Kid Slippt. 
Do. French Enamelled and Patent Slippers, * 

r reach Call" ami Patent Dancing Pumps, 
ion s patent Opera BOOTS, (an elegant 
Black and Drab Cashmere Polka Boots 
French Calf and Paient PUMPS.
" lute nnd Black Silk HOSIERY,

Do. very superior While Cotton do.
December 7.

: .Vnek Kill do. ; 
SUFFERS, &c.,

(TTThe above articles having been manufactured ex
pressly for 'his establishment, will bo sold at lowest rales 
lor Cash.— Retail customers will do well to call.

Fob 29 —lm. FAVLKE vV IIE.NNIGAR.

Vessel Wauled.
Wa.ntkd to purchase,a SCHOONER 
suited to the Bay Trade, of about 
60 Tons, by 
Feb. 22.

ving'e Sole.

RAY,
THOMAS LEAVITT, 
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

St. John, llth February, J648.

( H. G. KINNEAR.

Il y Hcr Majesty's Royal Letters 
Patent.

DELL’S HYDRO PNEUMATIC
BED WARMER.

Executors.
(ientlem

Do.
Do.

in, L.491.153 stcr- 
iin, L.55.40G to Hr. 
Indies, L.36,917 to 
i Miramichi, L.68 - 
L. 14.013 to Br. N. 
States, L.423 to 

•f which, L.2.1,283 
. Colonies. From 
IH to Gr. Britain, 
u Br. West Indies.
I ll to Gr. Britain,
225 to the United J, 
which, L.l,716 to f 
Ionics, L.2^J30 to 
367, to Gr. Britain, 
'harlotle County,)

U TO UK LET,
That neatly finished Cottage residence 
recently built and occupied by Copt. 
Hipppsley, in «St. James' Street, near 
the Gas Works—suitable for a small 

pec tab le family.—Fur particulars enquire of the 
►Subscriber.

EDMUND IIILLYER DUVAL. 
The above may be purchased at a moderate 

Feb. 22.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

ia Estate Thomas Burns, late of the Parish of!
Portland, deceased, are requested to present their 
Accounts at the Office of C. W. Stockton, Esq.. r|pHE Subscriber respectfully intimates to the 
Attorney at Law, duly attested, within One Month i iU nobility, gentry and community of this city, 
from the date hereof; and all Persons indebted to i and Province at large, that he has just received 
the said Estate, will make immediate payment to i from London, two cases of this valuable apparatus, 
the said C. VV. Stockton, who is duly authorised which only requires to be known to be appreciated, 
to receive the same. Invalids, elderly persons, and those who have

BRIDGE!’ BUR.VS, resided in hot climates, will find these an invalua- 
Portlnnd, 1st February 1648. Administratrix, ble luxury.

The puce is moderate—they cannot be put out 
of order, ami there is no expense after the first cost. 
Full directions are given with each.

It is a w ell known fact, ! fiat many persons who 
have purchased them have never since found a 
single cold night in Bed. They are extensively 
adopted by the faculty in London.

By the recent arrival of Ships u Howard," “ The- This is the last imp- nation for this season, 
mis,” and “ William Carsonfrom Liverpool therefore an early call is solicited, and is nbsolute- 
nnd London,— __ __ ly necessary, to secure them—as the last few da vs

npiiK FALL and WINTER importations of j has been so severe, the demand has bequme greater 
the above Establishment are completed,1 lor them. GEORGE BEAT TIE,

comprising a General and Extensive Stock of j Wholesale Dry Good Store, Water-street.
j January 18.

S. K. FOSTER.
The reported Treaty of Peace.—There 

appears to be no doubt that an official messenger 
lias arrived at Washington front Mexico, who is 
Ahe bearer ofa projet of a treaty of peace, agreed 
upon between Mr. Trist and three of the Mexican 
Commissioners, of which the following is stated to 
be the substance :—Mexico agrees, in considera
tion, &c., that the boundary between the United 
States and Mexico shall hereafter be from the 
up the middle of the Rio Grande, to the boundary 
of New Mexico, and thence in a line which (with 
some digression) is to run west (or nearly west) to 
the Pacific Ocean, taking in Nexv Mexico and Up
per California, striking a point south of the port of 
San Diego.—In consideration of this large cession 
of Territory, the United States arc to pay to Mexico 
the sum of Fifteen Millions of Dollars, and to 
satisfy all the just claims of the citizens of the 
United States against the Government of Mexico.

Vickers’ Files, Ac.
1031 Fickers’ Mill, Hand Saw,

, , Frame Saw, Bastard, Cabinet,
8nd other rILES and RASPS, just received per 
Progress, and for salé cheap by

Newv Vork, I-<:l>. 21.—There is no rhnngp to notice 
irket lor Western Canal Flour. The sales an* aim 

600 to 700 barrels at $6,12 1-2 to $6.25 for common 
choice brands of Western, ami Genesee at the latter price 
in small lots. Pure Genesee is worth $6,25 to <6.37 I -2 
in small lots.

Pitil.ADEl.pniA. Feb. 23.—The Flour market is unset
tled as to price. 1000 Mrs. taken to-day at $5,75. hut 
most holders refuse this offer.

|:K]

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
Corner of Market Square &- Dock Street. 

February 6, 1648.sm§
ay evening, P. I.e- 
lecture on the Po- 

ge and res; 
e again nc

MOLASSES.

Landing ex Fashion, from Trinidad—
4^1 "I NS nnd 9 Tierces Muscovado MO-

A A I j ASSES, for sale by 
Juil2:.. 1646. JARDI.YE 4- CO.

SUGAR ! SUGAR !
e> K, g-I H DS. very bright Porto Rico SU- 

.> ■ B GAR, now landing on the North 
XX hart, ex Schooner GoorfirUl, from Halifax, for 

XVM. E. MOORE.

LONDON MOUSE,i -E. Fcl>. 16.—The market has been unusually nc- 
x British ships placed on the berth, 2 of them xx im 

large portions of their ciir"ocs engaged at I-2d. some light 
shipments at 15-32d. ; a unlisli Baique for Glasgoxv ai

New Orleans. Fel*. 16.—A moderate business doing 
in freights ; one American ship for Liverpool at 1-2,1. tiir 
Cotton ; a Barque for t'oik </i Hit. Idr Corn ; one for Sli
go at 15d., «ml Corn to Liverpool at 1 Id. British ships 
ore filling up ut 15-32J. for Cotton.

, .1j Square. 
October 3Glh.

nation of his Eler- 
hiduetion. and the 
in the considéra

exhlhit some briL 
('arbon and other 

fleets arising from 
r subjecting some

Engliwli roiili-at-1 .ti.iils.
! 4 NY Persons desirous of entering into 

1A. TRACT for conveying by KXPRE.SS from 
AMHERST to GRAND FALL'S the MAILS 
from England, which leave Liverpool, every Satur
day during April, «May. June, July, August, «Sep
tember, October, and November, and every altur- 
natc Saturday during the remainder of the year 

pow,t__ Iroy, May lu, 1816. will send in Sealed Tenders addressed to the Dé
lit October last I took a violent cold, which settled ohm v Pu,y Uo?t Master General, at St John, until noon Suitable for the Winter Season— \V holes a!-' and : ril* j t_„ . . . ... - n _

lungs and produced a hacking cough, accompanied xxiih Oil Saturday, the 4th day ol March next. Retail. T. W- DANIEL. 1 illXÜ lUipOrtâtlOD tlllS A 3.11 01
night sweats, which retluced me very low. a lew dav> Tenders will be received at the same time for________________________________ "----- "—— 1 Rh b* x æb Hh 5»: »
alter I was taken I employed one of our best pln>iria,ïs. the conveyance of the Mails from CAN A D A and ! ‘>3rd Nov.-mhrr IS 17

nkxv.brunsxvick ... am.ikrst, - °'_er’ • *** *&*. ja.« ,h,|

,gv <,flhe,li»»,e I wnml.wnl ... I„w ... 10 ire ]lle 11,0 1 aclu-tsfrom Halifax winch n ill />cr recent nrnials from lloiton nnd .Ync-York Ln'i roTTON GOoVisf f 9^‘l'LN
tnuUdr to turn myself in hcJ. or to sut up while mv l>ed was leave Boston and New ï ork every Wednesday : ^ . an-l LUI I UiN UUUDS, ail of which
made. My physicians finally gnx«- me up, and said that 11 during the above named eight Months of the vear a8B 1 1 * • J °Pe,‘ a,l«l ready for inspection, viz. ;

hurry me out Ot ihe world 5 1 finally pr,mured a boiilu and1 llu prticulars of the Contract are, that the i .V- Î. , r i! aVvi ve J Black CASSIM ERh^i and DOESKINS,
by using “ three boules” 1 was restored i>, perfect healih. Mails from England must he Conveyed in two SC- k‘ 5.*i Fancy TRO W.SER IXGS in or^-at variety

MRS. SARAH LAWSON. I perute Carriages, tl;c Letter portion by itself, and «> ™ XDPMWPiMvr . , 1 Kvd, Bine and Clicked FLANNELS,-all
.«one genuine without the wimen Mgnaliire of I. Bctts the N wsp. per poiliou bv itself, the former at a ! - boxes AKuUW KUO I (f irst quality.) j wii.thsami qualities,

a‘!,cc° aSStS?* B1* ''y 1’,T£"5 lV K‘»s ! rate oTqreed of t.nt kw lh.lt 8 u.iles an hour, and !_____________ A ««-IHBAU) rIKGAN. , White K. rs.-y Plweek Rlanket. : a large
the laltdr at 6 miles an hour. The Mails from CVi- B al! I l£ljiOrtallOiB Ol* ^td.-ndid assortment , f Woollen SnawD. Vartan

mêTs1 BOOHS AND STATiONERY,!^?^^"^
Wild Cherry and several other Exotic TlanU. whose won- ! ml'cs au l,our* //.. Itriti»h hnerenn ft nm / .'»»»./ j Newest Styles» I Milted C.-Motis. Bed ticks, Regatta
dci tul curative properties are altogether unknown, except When practicable, the Canada Mails will beL.rnmvp mm'., . H ol- , and Crossover Shirtings. Patent Shirtings, Osna
to the author ol I Conveyed to and from Fredericton by the Finder 4' ' ‘ 'Nti I A 1ER of every description and , burgs. Ginghams, Jean Stripes. Stockings, Socks JIOCRNING.

IIALSEYS 1011E.ST XVINE. ! Bo:; rd route : it wid therefore be necessary to iTro-J, ^ quality, including Laid and Wove Post, ! Braces, Colton Ildkfs, Silk ditto, Mufflers, Gloves. . Tl:is melancholy, yet necessary amvenda?» nf
Ills, well known to good cbemwts, that a!.’ vegetable vide for the St. John Mail to and from the Finder o!tPr,\ ,",C' l'00,scnP- V;,llk * Demy, and | Jaconets. Quilts, Counterpanes, Apron Checks,* bere^ vem- ,;t. has been made alint^t exclusifs bv 

sub^tahccs contain more or les j deleterious properties, as I Board ; the Tenders must specify the rate per mi'e *■ "ho Po<t ; together with 1 issue ( .doiired Print- ) Buttons, Silk. Twist, Threads, Sdesias. Cusban ■ eno ■mons prices heretofore charcrod

main mseparoble in the rxtracls, obtained by the usual ^°Vp,ed*^ , . , I' ASÏ'FIÎO XRD and I’lU'SSIXG • i <i‘ "i I îv l'in*8’ Loh',r^>' < nshmeres, 1 atent | n‘atic in proper tine. U rum tho muoense stock
metliod of boiling. &C.. rendering all medicines thus pre- ! Die Contract is to be entered into for Nine ! , , , i. i> U* a v ‘ U• ’ ... .shade,I \\ ,.<d Cravats, Patent Canvas, &c. Llaek aIvvays on hand, individuals or faiiiilies cm
l^rcd niert, and m many cases ciihcr injurious or alt.ige-1 months *fr/nm, and terminable nfier that period bv Ink nnd Ink I owders. Sealing U ax «fc \\ afers. and Brown Hollands. be supplied in five iihmites at *l»e f„ILi*i»»
cher useless. Tins accounts m a great measure for ih., m-1 a jioucc of three months on either side. The ten ' A new ar.ic.e ol S I hl.L 1 LNh; Wholesale Woollen Warehouse Water- treor prices : —A respectable suit —CoaL »nJ
w.fiei:Xî;^rœcd,C,,,eS ,U CU,mg Ule to exprès the rate per mile in currency for, A ol Binder s LEATHER and St. John N. B. GEORGE BE ATTIE* ’ ^ Superior15," Su^,

It is very differeni with Halseys Forest lime. |u-1 which the service will be performed, nnd the!.., , * [, Y ' , , , ,,. , Nov. .W. ditto. £... Cash on delivery, Without discount.
means of a wonderful chemical apparatus, invented forth.- names of tiro persons willing to become hound <“,,ar,u,'rs ' f-dmjurg.i Journa., new Edition, vois. < — :-----------------------—. Si. John, Jan. 25, 1646.
express purpose of manufacturing this aniHo. iheeniiic with the party tendering, for the f, ill if, 11 pc*,fur- ,, 1 T loilT, Meal, iSllttCr, &e
virtues of the most valuable combination of plants ever do.- ma„ce id'the'service ’ZrU nnrsnn t . hô JL 0o. Miscellany, Vols. 1 to 20 ; „„ , L*

^ - c^“|Tk
t.ou of the human frame. This renders the Forest Wine company each I ender. uutiamre , ^ M K v , . * "
the most excellent and truly valuable medicine in d.e world. The Contractor will not be allowed to carrv anv I !° L'. r a“'1 * copies Atlas; J AkRL, S best American Genese
both fur Us iiiuaculous powers of curing as well as delight- passengers with those Mails ' 3 Do. Lducational < ourse—comp'ete. A3 H.OUK,
fU'it,Vv‘ . «V , ° JOHN limvr n «> m r Ul Store—A varied assortment of ledgers. Do. do. Philadelphia FLOUR

r,l ,11 -N. Mm, 21x1 Ai., 1818. ( ', °k 1"‘l"'g clicu,c,i " 'S U , . • . h '"
of the Stomach, liver, heart and kidiievs, including costive- — --------------- ;   uCs patch. A. HtAbhR, ! " , (>-«t MEAL,
ness dyspepsia, indigestion, loss of apiM iiie, anda ileluli- FBIltlNTIl 4.N 1*12 V'S'^ December 7, 1647. Dock Sheet. ! ‘ . uns BUTTER,
tated state o. the sysiem. A free use of the Forest, XV me . ,vn * - ------------------ —- l 5 Barrels best No. 2 M » CK FP VT
restores invaln s of this class to the most robust, strong and AAD Idltllv ! l*;i 5 i * Iïn,tK'(!is * 1 3 Cat-ks Tanner’a lilt l* ' v - ^, ,g.,r..,:< health, h lias also proved useful in romrin- tlTTlTYT VTIinifl nTTimn . , . SiU.irtx* . | I anner sitHL—Enquire at the

A citizen of New York, named Peter Cham'lnr invalid, from a lingering stale, after severe attacks of sirk'- IXIJu W I £s All k> Irlr 1 U. 4 !"ARGE quantity of SAWED LnTilS ' a,fC , , L „ BENJAMIN SMITH.I recently deceased, has left the lA PALINGS, PICKET*. ,mi «*• John, Feb. 8.
1 A B. C. F. Missions, .$5000 to the Arner.r if U‘C 1,or sa!<‘ aL.:!,c. ropnetor s (tciicra! IVpot No. 2 Couri- A VERY large and choice assortment of neatly Refuse DEALS, BO A R DS and SC \ \Tr 1 Xf'S ------

' s'”7nl8MOOtort *?*” A««nc.» Bible ChnTm.'.^J \e- T »,H*b* “ ",e “ *'*=•'»•>« ?■-»* *»-i. ®OlOMS Tea.
i „-, L *W cU a, u,e V.VTCIhV IS Cr' A 5 «°»™™ or imrwior-

—' -■ .............. II <; Ki.WKAit. book STORK, Kmr rtmi. , v. n ......................uvi.'. I , t-re‘;b-,*«•• uavour, ,t> catttes of ’; lbs.
vl‘ ■ ’ 1 ‘ ' General Agem for the Fiovinces » Deo. 21 Y II NFI SOX «» v ■ f* ’ 'Y-E’ at No. 10. king-street.

A cl son Sheet. Dec. 2*. FLEW WELLING & READING'

a CON-r
Illness or John Quinct Adams.—A telegra

phic despatch was received yesterday morning by 
Mr. Charles F. Adams, announcing the sudden ill
ness of his father at Washington. He 
by an attack of paralysis, at about half past one o’
clock on Monday, in the House of Representa
tives, immediately after a vote had been taken by 
tellers. The House was thrown into a state of 
excitement and alarm, and Dr. Fries, member for 
Ohio, having carried the sufferer in his arms to the 
Speaker’s room, the House instantly adjourned, as 
did tho Senate immediately after, upon an an
nouncement of the sad event.—A later despatch, 
dated at four o’clock on the same afternoon, stated 
that Mr. Adams’ powers were sinking rapidly, and 
that the physicians feared that he could not revive 
from his prostrate condition.—Mr. C. F. Adams 
left this city for Washington yesterday afternoon. 
—Boston Daily Ado. Ftb. 23.

Death of Mr. Adams.—The Philadelphia pa
pers of Thursday morning bring the expected in
formation of this illustrious patriot’s disease. They 
-any that just before Lite interrruption of the tele
graphic wires, a brief despatch was received an
nouncing the death of Mr. Adams, which must, 
therefore have taken place ot a little before 7 o’
clock on Wednesday evening.

Four young ladies were knocked down in Broad
way, New York, on Wednesday evening se’nnieht, 
by a horse and cart, which had run away and taken 
to the side-walk. Three of them, named Thotn- 
•on, Hughes, and Ketchum, were seriously, if not 
fatally injured, with ribs broken and concussion of 

brain. The other, a Miss Kelly, escaped un-

.4 Lady in Troy, N A"., who had been given up by ln-r 
physicians, sends us the billowing :

Indrews, Esq., 
mnicatinn from 

;ing the estahlish- 
ifax through New 
Line through the

sale bv
26th Dec.. 1647mber of Cor 

I). Audi DU Y ROOMS, FIRS. Ac.
was seized Great Reduction of Prices

AT THE

p-iivrraiNETiim.
JTN'ril, tire end of tins month, « CAN AD « 
<L COAT, usual!, charged 45s now o-dv 05 
Shilling»! A BROWN BEAVER Cl I ITU 
COAT. Velvet Collar and Cuffs, sold ,, vis 
only THIRTY.‘Mime,! end everr other srtiel.- 

fLUTIIlNG equally low for Cash! whhou-
discount.

BOYS’ CLOTHING. A 
TOP COATS, from 12s. fori'

W V&STS2*.
«Siwff d9C*here 'nnde “V »i»

looked forward 

ince, and do Hier

success, ai 
At this si aid°dlhC

ouragement be 
irry into effect such 
iicaii, Thurgar and 
ill and Petition to 

of oblami

t»io now

irpose ol obtaining 
ny, and to corres- 
larties inclined to

:

l*rg% assortment ofirivileges begrant- 
Lbe line from I’ori- 

aid fro
i at each important

.-Troopsat llarba- 
Rbibbs, command- 

ied of it on the 
'Ion the follow- 

rank, and attended 
ral Berkley corn- 
course of military 
aging to that fins

ccess. on Temper- 
week. in behalf of 

persons signed die 
their names on the 
-r occasions. The 
re always very uu-

;,re

suffi

the
hurt

Two brothers, emigrants front Ireland, with their 
wives and families, one having eleven children and 
*he other nine, lately arrived at New York, intend
ing : rettle in Illinois, having sufficient 
Enable them to purchase farms in that state. One 
of the unthera died within 36 hours after landing, 
of thip lever, and his wife also died three days 
afterwards. The remaining brother being obliged 
to take the orphans, has now a family of twe'nty 
young children looking to him for support and pro
tection in a strange country. A truly melancholy

about 3UtXV.

eck SHIP CHANDLLRY,
Peters' Wharf.

means to fWlllU undersigned has receivol pc 
llotearj. fn>ni I.ixt-ipvol, au Exii

r stn The»is and>-dn;v r lHvour- 
r.rllt East snow 
‘ the most severe

ps
c Supply of—

It-lescopes. Paint and lhisti.ig Rrusliei 
Long and short bamllcl \ aru.-h ll.usb.-s 
iSttl !;F'A1> Sva-kholm TA It. YARN® IT.

"p !'n l1,,’l'*t*'l Wood OIL. fo. me j«re»cmio* of
. * ^ above, in ad.liiinn lo an extent
l,a,u*» ro,|s'inuo a complete and *eil M-k-cicf, 
every article i„ bis hue, which are ofiêred 
lowe-t rnark.-i

i
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,
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for sale at ibj

Ociol«er 26. JOHN W'ALKCR-

SHIP STORES.
AN DING ex the Richmond—40 B U Prime 

Jk BEEF, at low rates.
Dec. II.

I
GEO. THOMAS.

SE
E'


